Effects of light intensity and temperature on *Cylindrospermopsis raciborskii* (Cyanobacteria) with straight and coiled trichomes: growth rate and morphology
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Abstract

*Cylindrospermopsis raciborskii* (Woloszynska) Seenayya et Subba Raju (Ordem Nostocales) is one of the most troublesome bloom-forming species in Brazil. Understanding the population dynamics of the different morphotypes of *C. raciborskii* (straight and coiled) could assist in the prediction of favourable conditions for the proliferation of this potentially toxin-producing species. The aim of the present study was to assess the effects of two different light intensities and temperatures on the growth rate and morphology of the trichomes of the straight and coiled morphotypes. For such, two non-toxin producing strains of *C. raciborskii* were used - one with a coiled trichome (ITEP31) and another with a straight trichome (ITEP28). The strains were cultured in BG-11 medium in a climatic chamber under controlled conditions. Two light intensities (30 and 90 µmol.m\textsuperscript{-2}.s\textsuperscript{-1}) were combined at temperatures of 21 and 31 °C and the growth rate and morphological changes were analysed. The morphotypes responded differently to the different temperatures and light intensities. Both strains exhibited faster growth velocities when submitted to higher light intensity and temperature. The lower temperature and higher luminosity hampered the development of both strains. Variations in cellular morphology and an absence of akinetes in both strains were related to the lower temperature (21 °C). The coiled morphotype demonstrated considerable phenotype plasticity, changing the morphology of trichome throughout its growth curve. Although molecular analysis does not sustain the separation of the morphotypes as distinct species, their different eco-physiological responses should be considered further knowledge of extreme importance for the population control of these potentially toxic organisms.
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Efeitos da intensidade luminosa e temperatura em *Cylindrospermopsis raciborskii* (Cyanobacteria) com tricomas retos e espiralados: taxa de crescimento e morfologia

Resumo

*Cylindrospermopsis raciborskii* (Woloszynska) Seenayya et Subba Raju (Ordem Nostocales) é uma das espécies formadoras de florações mais prejudiciais no Brasil. Entender a dinâmica populacional dos diferentes morfotipos de *C. raciborskii* (reto e espiralado) pode auxiliar a previsão de condições favoráveis à proliferação e ao estabelecimento dessa espécie potencialmente produtora de saxitoxinas e cilyndrospermopsina. O objetivo deste estudo foi avaliar os efeitos de duas diferentes intensidades luminosas e temperaturas na velocidade de crescimento e na morfologia dos tricomas de morfotipos reto e espiralado. Para tanto, foram utilizadas duas linhagens de *C. raciborskii*, não produtoras de toxinas, sendo uma com tricoma espiralado (ITEP31) e outra com tricoma reto (ITEP28), cultivadas em câmaras climáticas sob condições controladas em meio BG-11. Duas intensidades luminosas, 30 e 90 µmol.m\textsuperscript{-2}.s\textsuperscript{-1}, foram
combinadas com temperaturas de 21 e 31 ºC e avaliadas as velocidades de crescimento e modificações morfológicas. Os morfotipos responderam de maneira diferente às temperaturas e intensidades luminosas. As linhagens investigadas, independentemente do morfotipo, apresentaram maiores velocidades de crescimento em intensidade luminosa e temperatura altas. A condição de temperatura baixa e intensidade luminosa alta prejudicaram o desenvolvimento de ambas as linhagens. Variações na morfometria celular, bem como a ausência de acinetos para ambas as linhagens, estiveram relacionadas às condições de temperatura baixa (21 ºC). O morfotipo espiralado apresentou grande plasticidade fenotípica, alterando a morfologia do tricoma ao longo de sua curva de crescimento. Apesar de a análise com ferramentas moleculares não sustentar a separação dos morfotipos em espécies distintas, devem-se considerar as diferentes respostas ecosistêmicas entre os mesmos como conhecimento de extrema importância no controle populacional desses organismos potencialmente tóxicos.

Palavras-chave: cyanobacteria, morfotipo, curva de crescimento, cultivo.

1. Introduction

Blooms of *C. raciborskii* (Wolosynska) Seenayya et Subba Raju, whether or not accompanied by the production of cyanotoxins, have been common in recent decades and are more frequent in lakes in temperate regions than in tropical bodies of water (Padisák, 1997). However, *C. raciborskii* develops in a variety of environments from oligotrophic reservoirs to shallow, hypereutrophic lakes and even rivers. Such sites offer wide diversity of habitats in terms of geo-morphology and chemical composition of the water, indicating a high degree of eco-physiological adaptation on the part of this species (Fabbro and Duivenvoorden, 1996; Padisák, 1997; Bouvy et al., 1999).

Based on traditional morphological criteria, the trichome shape is an important characteristic in the distinction of species of *Cylindrospermopsis*. This taxon exhibits extensive phenotype plasticity, with straight, sigmoid and coiled trichomes occurring in the same body of water (Bouvy et al., 1999; Komarková et al., 1999). Molecular studies have indicated that the different morphotypes of *C. raciborskii* should be considered as pertaining to the same species due to the high degree of genetic similarity (Saker et al., 1999; Wilson et al., 2000; Dyble et al., 2002; Chonudonkul et al., 2004).

In a shallow, eutrophic tropical reservoir in northeastern Brazil (Mundaú reservoir), Bittencourt-Oliveira et al. (2011) found that the coiled morphotype tends to seek strata with low luminosity associated with warm temperatures. In the body of water in question, thermal destratification favours low luminosity associated with warm temperatures. In the Solomon Dam in Australia, Saker et al. (1999) found no preference of the straight and coiled morphotypes due to the high degree of genetic similarity (Fabbro and Duivenvoorden, 1996; Padisák, 1997; Bouvy et al., 1999).

2. Material and Methods

2.1. Strains and culture conditions

Two non-toxin-producing clonal strains of *C. raciborskii* were used - one with a coiled trichome (ITEP31) and the other with a straight trichome (ITEP28) (Figure 1). The strains were isolated from an ornamental lake (8° 03’ 32” S and 34° 56’ 53” W) belonging to the Instituto de Tecnologia de Pernambuco (ITEP) in the city of Recife (northeastern Brazil) in September 2002 and kept in climatic chambers under controlled light (30 µmol.m⁻².s⁻¹), photoperiod (14:10 hours light-dark) and temperature (21 ± 0.5 ºC) in a BG-11 culture medium (Rippka et al., 1979), modified based on Bittencourt-Oliveira (2000), with pH 7.8.

The cultures of ITEP28 E ITEP31 strains from which the inoculums were to be withdrawn were previously acclimatised for 30 days under the same conditions used for the obtainment of the growth curves. Four experiments were carried out for the two strains with light intensities of 30 and 90 µmol.m⁻².s⁻¹ combined with temperatures of 21 and 31 ºC in climatic chambers using 3 L erlenmeyer flasks containing 2.2 L of medium with triplicates for each strain. All growth curves were initiated with inoculums of 10⁴ trichomes.mL⁻¹.

The culture medium necessary for each combined light intensity and temperature experiment was prepared at single time in order to ensure uniformity. Light intensity was measured with the aid of a LI-COR light meter equipped with a spherical underwater sensor (mod. LI-250) immersed in the water at the exact position at which the flasks were to be located. The higher light intensity and temperature values (90 µmol.m⁻².s⁻¹/31 ºC) were established following a pilot experiment using 130 µmol.m⁻².s⁻¹/31 ºC, in which the strains did not survive.

2.2. Morphometric analysis

The morphological analysis was performed based on the measurement of vegetative cells (n = 400), heterocysts (n = 100 to 200) and akinetes (n = 60 to 150), determined using a binocular microscope (Nikon E200, Melville, NY, USA) with an ocular measurement coupled to the system. Ten trichomes were randomly selected using the charriot
microscopic rule and length and width measurements of randomly selected cells from each trichome were determined. This procedure was repeated for all samples collected daily during different phases of the study until reaching the n values above established.

Photodocumentation was performed with living organisms using the ImageLab program (Softium, São Paulo, Brazil) coupled to the optical microscope, which was equipped with a digital camera (Samsung SCC833, Tokyo, Japan).

2.3. Molecular analysis

Total genomic DNA was prepared using the Genome kit (BIO 101, Vista, CA, USA), following the manufacturer’s recommendations. The conditions for the amplification reactions were based on Bittencourt-Oliveira et al. (2007). Polymerase chain reactions were performed using extended HIP1 primers: HIP-CA: (5′-GGATCGCCA-3′), HIP-GC (5′-GGATCGGCC-3′), HIP-AT (5′-GGATCGCAT-3′) and HIP-TG (5′-GGATCGCTG-3′). All reactions were accompanied by a control (without DNA). HIP1-amplified fragments obtained from four primers were assembled and converted into binary codes based on the presence or absence of data. The similarity value was calculated using the Jaccard coefficient (Jaccard, 1901) with the aid of the NTSYS program, version 2.1 (NTSYS-PC 2002).

2.4. Quantitative analysis

Daily samples were retrieved for the quantification of cell density. The average number of cells for trichome was 20 to 30 respectively for straight and coiled morphotypes. The count of the trichomes was carried out because of the difficulty in viewing the cells due to the presence of aerotopes, thus, a minimum number of 400 trichomes per sample was randomly counted. The counts were performed in a Fuchs-Rosenthal chamber with the aid of an optical microscope (Nikon E200, Melville, NY, USA), with an error of approximately 10 for a 95% confidence level (Guillard, 1973).

2.5. Obtainment of growth rate curves

The number of days of growth curve varied between 120 to 170 days by virtue of strain metabolic time on the different conditions of light and temperature intensity. The number of trichomes for each sample day (y), as function of time (x) was fitted by the following equation deduced from a logistic growth model with three parameters (Caria, 2000):

\[ y = \frac{\phi_1}{1 + \exp(\phi_2 - x / \phi_3)} \]

in which \( \phi_1 \) is the vertical asymptote [the maximal size the population can reach over a period of time \( x \rightarrow \infty \)]; \( \phi_2 \) is the time needed for the population to reach half its maximal size \( \phi_1/2 \); and \( \phi_3 \) is a scale parameter, which is inversely proportional to the maximal growth rate. For comparison between treatments, the instantaneous growth rate of the population in time \( x = \phi_2 \) was also calculated and given by \( \phi_1/(4\phi_3) \), corresponding to maximal rate.

A more complete way to analyse growth is through the behaviour of the velocities for all observation times. Although this measure was not performed directly, the analysis of the data through a logistic equation followed by the calculation of the temporal derivative of this equation allowed obtaining daily velocities \(- V(x)\). Thus, the growth rate curves were obtained by deriving in time (x) the expression (1) from which the following was obtained Equation 2):

\[ V(x) = \frac{\phi_1}{\phi_3} \times \left( \frac{\exp[(\phi_2 - x)/\phi_3]}{1 + \exp[(\phi_2 - x)/\phi_3]} \right)^2 \]

Graphs were constructed with the aid of the OriginPro 7.5 program (OriginLab, Massachusetts, USA).

2.6. Statistical analysis

Measurement and standard deviation of length and width pattern of vegetative cells, heterocytes and akinetes, were calculated using a Microsoft Excel program (Microsoft Office 2007) in four conditions tested and graphs produced.
using the Bioestat 5.0 program (Ayres et al., 2005). Analysis of variance (ANOVA, 5% level of significance) was used to determine occurrence of difference among conditions; the Tukey test at 5% used posteriorly. The Statistic 2004 program (StaSoft, Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA) was used for these analyses.

3. Results

3.1. Molecular analysis

The strains ITEP28 (straight) and ITEP31 (coiled) exhibited 91.2% similarity, indicating that they belong to the same species.

3.2. Trichome morphology

Morphological alterations occurred in both strains under all tested conditions. However, with 30 µmol.m⁻².s⁻¹/31 °C, the coiled morphotype became straight and sigmoid, while under the condition of 30 µmol.m⁻².s⁻¹/21 °C, part of these trichomes returned to their original coiled shape. Under all tested conditions, thinner trichomes were observed in both strains during the stationary phase.

3.3. Vegetative cells

The greatest metric variation in cell width occurred in both morphotypes with conditions of 30 µmol.m⁻².s⁻¹/21 °C and 90 µmol.m⁻².s⁻¹/21 °C (Figure 2), whereas the least variation in width occurred under the condition of 90 µmol.m⁻².s⁻¹/31 °C. Statistically significant differences were detected in width and length values for both strains (Figure 2, Table 1).

3.4. Heterocysts

Significant differences were detected in heterocyst width for both morphotypes. No significant differences were detected in heterocyst length for straight strain ITEP28 (Table 1). The coiled strain (ITEP31) exhibited greater variation under the condition of 90 µmol.m⁻².s⁻¹/21 °C (Figure 2). Heterocysts occurred with the different conditions tested and remained until the end of the exponential phase, except in the straight strain (ITEP28) under the condition of 90 µmol.m⁻².s⁻¹/21 °C. At this same condition, the coiled strain had only heterocysts at the beginning of the exponential phase, around 25 days of growth.

3.5. Akinetes

Akinetes were found between the median portion of the trichome and its extremity, closer to the heterocyst, with one to four akinetes per individual. The coiled morphotype (ITEP31) did not produce akinetes with 90 µmol.m⁻².s⁻¹/21 °C and exhibited the greatest and smallest variations on width at 30 µmol.m⁻².s⁻¹/21 °C and 90 µmol.m⁻².s⁻¹/31 °C, respectively. The straight morphotype (ITEP28) did not produce akinetes under the conditions of 90 µmol.m⁻².s⁻¹/21 °C or 30 µmol.m⁻².s⁻¹/21 °C, and there was small variation in width values (Figure 3). No statistically significant differences in akinete length were detected in straight strain (ITEP28) under any of the tested conditions (Figure 3, Table 1). Significant differences were detected in heterocyst length and width for the coiled strain ITEP31 (Table 1). The akinetes were generally present in both strains until the middle of the exponential phase, and the number of akinetes was higher when a drop in the growth rate was verified.

3.6. Growth rate curves

Table 2 displays the estimates of the parameters of the logistic model and growth rates under the different experimental conditions as well as the respective coefficients of determination (R²). Figures 4 and 5 display the growth curves and a comparison of maximal growth rates between
The fastest growth rates occurred with the straight strain (ITEP28) \((V(x) = 3.21; 3.63; 3.89)\) and the slowest occurred with the coiled strain (ITEP31) \((V(x) = 0.97; 1.07; 1.61; 1.80)\) (Table 2; Figure 5). Maximal growth for both strains occurred around Day 100, with the exception of the coiled morphotype under the condition of 30 \(\mu\text{mol.m}^{-2}.\text{s}^{-1}/21 \, ^{\circ}\text{C}\). The straight morphotype adapted to the conditions tested, demonstrating very similar metabolic times and high maximal growth rates, except when the light intensity was 90 \(\mu\text{mol.m}^{-2}.\text{s}^{-1}\) (Figure 6). The temperature of 21 \(^{\circ}\text{C}\) was not adequate for the development of this morphotype when combined with the higher light intensity 90 \(\mu\text{mol.m}^{-2}.\text{s}^{-1}\). However, at the same temperature and in combination with

---

**Table 1.** Results of variance analyses ANOVA one factor and Tukey test (5%) for morphological dates. C1: Condition 1 \((30 \, \mu\text{mol.m}^{-2}.\text{s}^{-1} \text{ and } 31 \, ^{\circ}\text{C});\) C2: Condition 2 \((30 \, \mu\text{mol.m}^{-2}.\text{s}^{-1} \text{ and } 21 \, ^{\circ}\text{C});\) C3: Condition 3 \((90 \, \mu\text{mol.m}^{-2}.\text{s}^{-1} \text{ and } 31 \, ^{\circ}\text{C});\) C4: Condition 4 \((90 \, \mu\text{mol.m}^{-2}.\text{s}^{-1} \text{ and } 31 \, ^{\circ}\text{C});\) Conditions followed by the same letter did not present significant differences.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strain 28</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>p</th>
<th>Strain 31</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetative cells</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>C1(^{b})</td>
<td>52.715</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
<td>C1(^{d})</td>
<td>264.298</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C2(^{b})</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C2(^{b})</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C3(^{b})</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C3(^{b})</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C4(^{b})</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C4(^{b})</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>C1(^{b})</td>
<td>94.517</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
<td>C1(^{d})</td>
<td>329.316</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heterocysts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C2(^{b})</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C2(^{b})</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C3(^{b})</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C3(^{b})</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C4(^{b})</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C4(^{b})</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>C1(^{b})</td>
<td>2.547</td>
<td>0.077</td>
<td>C1(^{d})</td>
<td>34.98</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C2(^{b})</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C2(^{b})</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C3(^{b})</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C3(^{b})</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C4(^{b})</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C4(^{b})</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>C1(^{b})</td>
<td>1.098</td>
<td>0.296</td>
<td>C1(^{d})</td>
<td>46.269</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akinetes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C2(^{b})</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C2(^{b})</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C3(^{b})</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C3(^{b})</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C4(^{b})</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C4(^{b})</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>C1(^{b})</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>0.978</td>
<td>C1(^{d})</td>
<td>5.994</td>
<td>0.003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C2(^{b})</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C2(^{b})</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C3(^{b})</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C3(^{b})</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C4(^{b})</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C4(^{b})</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Figure 3.** Dimensions of akinetes \((n = 60-150)\) under different conditions for strains ITEP28 (straight) and ITEP31 (coiled); a. Width; b. Length; Assays: a) 30 \(\mu\text{mol.m}^{-2}.\text{s}^{-1}\) and 21 \(^{\circ}\text{C}\); b) 30 \(\mu\text{mol.m}^{-2}.\text{s}^{-1}\) and 31 \(^{\circ}\text{C}\); c) 90 \(\mu\text{mol.m}^{-2}.\text{s}^{-1}\) and 21 \(^{\circ}\text{C}\); d) 90 \(\mu\text{mol.m}^{-2}.\text{s}^{-1}\) and 31 \(^{\circ}\text{C}\).
Table 2. Estimates of the logistic model parameters, growth rate under different treatments and respective coefficients of determination ($R^2$); $\phi_1$: maximal population size after long period of time ($x \to \infty$); $\phi_2$: time required for population to reach half maximal size; $\phi_3$: scale parameter, inversely proportional to maximal growth rate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strain</th>
<th>Temperature (°C)</th>
<th>Light intensity ($\mu$mol.m$^{-2}$.s$^{-1}$)</th>
<th>$\phi_2$ (days)</th>
<th>$\phi_1 \times 10^6$ (trichomes)</th>
<th>$\phi_3$</th>
<th>Max. growth rate (trichome .day$^{-1}$)</th>
<th>$R^2$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITEP28</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>92.7</td>
<td>2.87</td>
<td>22.34</td>
<td>3.21 $10^4$</td>
<td>0.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(straight)</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>60.21</td>
<td>0.31 $10^4$</td>
<td>0.97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>98.4</td>
<td>2.63</td>
<td>18.12</td>
<td>3.63 $10^4$</td>
<td>0.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90.1</td>
<td>4.48</td>
<td>28.76</td>
<td>3.89 $10^4$</td>
<td>0.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEP31</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>63.9</td>
<td>1.74</td>
<td>27.00</td>
<td>1.61 $10^4$</td>
<td>0.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(coiled)</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>163.5</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>61.63</td>
<td>0.97 $10^4$</td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>99.0</td>
<td>1.04</td>
<td>24.34</td>
<td>1.07 $10^4$</td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
<td>98.7</td>
<td>2.18</td>
<td>30.35</td>
<td>1.80 $10^4$</td>
<td>0.97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 4. Growth curves of strains ITEP28 (straight) and ITEP31 (coiled); Assays: a) 30 $\mu$mol.m$^{-2}$.s$^{-1}$ and 21 °C; b) 90 $\mu$mol.m$^{-2}$.s$^{-1}$ and 21 °C; c) 90 $\mu$mol.m$^{-2}$.s$^{-1}$ and 31 °C; d) 30 $\mu$mol.m$^{-2}$.s$^{-1}$ and 31 °C.

the lower light intensity (30 $\mu$mol.m$^{-2}$.s$^{-1}$), the maximal growth rate was high ($V(x) = 3.21$).

Although exhibiting slower growth rates than the straight morphotype, the coiled strain (ITEP31) developed well under all tested conditions. Regardless of the degree of luminosity, the coiled morphotype exhibited practically equal metabolic times at the temperature of 31 °C, with adequate growth rates for the development of the population. However, at the lower temperature (21 °C), light intensity had a decisive effect on metabolic time.
Light intensity and temperature on *Cylindrospermopsis raciborskii* straight and coiled trichomes

4. Discussion

The molecular analysis indicated that both morphotypes belong to the same species, corroborating previous studies employing different molecular markers in *C. raciborskii* (Saker et al., 1999; Wilson et al., 2000; Dyble et al., 2002; Chonudonkul et al., 2004). The extreme phenotype plasticity of *C. raciborskii* is reported by a number of authors and is related to both biotic and abiotic factors (Bouvy et al., 1999; Komárková et al., 1999; Shafik et al., 2003). Saker et al. (1999) found that a temperature of 21 °C hindered the population development of both straight and coiled morphotypes in Australia. Moreover, the authors report morphological alterations in the trichomes, such as constrictions in the cell wall, followed by fragmentation in individualised cells. Komárková et al. (1999) report that lower temperatures (<20 °C) favour the emergence of anomalous forms in Brazilian strains of *C. raciborskii*.

In the present study, mean width values of the vegetative cells in both strains corresponded to those found in the original description of *C. raciborskii* (2.5 to 4.0 µm) (Woloszyńska 1912 apud Cronberg and Komárek, 2004) under all tested conditions (Figure 1).

The coiled strain exhibited greater phenotype plasticity than the straight strain in the morphology of the trichomes. Moreover, the straight morphotype did not become coiled at any time, and exhibited a tendency toward thinning and elongation of the trichomes in the stationary growth phase. Hawkins et al. (2001) report similar observations, with a progressive reduction in cell width during the stationary phase. The authors conclude that the reduction under light is due to self-shadowing caused by the increase in biomass leading to changes in the dimensions of the trichomes. This may be a strategy for the distribution of pigments in the cell in order to enhance their efficiency in capturing light. However, no reduction in cell width was found in the present study.

Production of akinetes only occurred under some conditions. This is a survival strategy when environmental conditions are unfavourable. This may explain the emergence of these cells soon after a growth decrease in both strains. Shafik et al. (2003) and Moore et al. (2004) suggest that high temperatures may be related to the differentiation of akinetes, which may explain the absence of akinetes at lower temperature (21 °C) in the present study.

The development of heterocysts occurred up to the end of the exponential phase in both strains under all tested conditions, except in the straight morphotype at the condition of 90 µmol.m⁻².s⁻¹/21 °C. Nitrogen fixation is a process known to require considerable energy expenditure and species from the order Nostocales require high degrees of luminosity in order to maintain it (MacCausland et al., 2005; Wiedner et al., 2007). According to Padisák (1997), the production of heterocysts occurs when there is a deficiency of nitrogen in the environment. In the present study, the culture medium was the same for all experiments. Therefore, the absence of heterocysts in the straight morphotype under the condition of 90 µmol.m⁻².s⁻¹/21 °C must not

**Figure 5.** Comparison of maximal growth velocities of strains ITEP28 (straight) and ITEP31 (coiled); Assays: a) 30 µmol.m⁻².s⁻¹ and 31 °C; b) 90 µmol.m⁻².s⁻¹ and 31 °C; c) 30 µmol.m⁻².s⁻¹ and 21 °C; d) 90 µmol.m⁻².s⁻¹ and 21 °C.
have been related to the concentration of nutrients, but rather to the combination of high light intensity and low temperature, which is unfavourable to the development of this morphotype.

In a study on populations of *C. raciborskii* in two lakes in Germany, Wiedner et al. (2007) found that growth initiated under light intensity ranging from 90 to 130 µmol.photons.m⁻².s⁻¹ and at a temperature between 15 and 17 °C. The authors concluded that light intensity is the most important factor in the regulation of population dynamics. Studying ten strains of *C. raciborskii* from both tropical and temperate regions submitted to different temperatures and light intensities, Briand et al. (2004) found no evidence of a supposed selection of organisms more adapted to these factors which would explain the invasion of the species at medium latitudes. The authors determined that various strains exhibited a wide range of physiological tolerance, which may facilitate their proliferation in temperate regions.

In the present study, both strains of *C. raciborskii* adapted to different temperatures and tested light intensities. However, neither morphotype tolerated luminosities above 130 µmol.m⁻².s⁻¹. Moreover, the coiled morphotype exhibited greater sensitivity to a higher light intensity, perhaps due to its spatial conformation, which allows receiving light from different angles.

5. Conclusions

- The morphotypes responded differently to the temperatures and light intensities tested;
- Both strains exhibited faster growth rates when submitted to higher light intensity and temperature. The condition of lower temperature and higher light intensity had a negative effect on the development of both morphotypes;
- Variations in cell morphometry and the absence of akinetes in both strains were related to the lower temperature condition (21 °C);
- The coiled morphotype exhibited considerable phenotype plasticity, changing the morphology of the trichome during the development of the culture;
- Although molecular analysis does not sustain the separation of the morphotypes as distinct species, their different ecophysiological responses should be considered to be of extreme importance for the population control of these potentially toxic organisms.
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